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Wr 13 to 21.

MMied Festival, Ornate, Aagwst 21

to September 17.

OrMd Am; encampment, Washiag

tea, D. O, October 6-1- 1.

Booa Coaaty' 18ta anaaal Fair, Al-bi- oa

Nobrn Sept. 24 to as.
EUca Biff Fair and Gnat JaboarCir--

, Siomxaty, Ik, Sept. 22 to 27.

KHJHJCM STATE TICKET.

JOHN H. MICKEY,

teaaat Goveraor,
E. G. McGILTON.

ForTraaavrer,
PETER MOBTENSEN.

For Secretary of State,
Q.W.MABSH.

For Aaditor
CHARLES WESTON.

Far 8apt of Iaatroction,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER.

For Attoney Geaeral,
F. N. PBOUT.

For Oommeaaoner PuWic Lands,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

For i Third District,
john J. McCarthy.

Far BepreeeatatiTS 24th District,
JOHN a DAWSON, of Oconee.

For Gouty Attoney,
F. M. OOOKINGHAM, of Haaiphrey.

The aleetora of the repablioan party of
Platte aad Colfax coanties, Nebraska,
are hereby called to asset ia joiat eoa-veati- oa

ef delefatea at the coart hoaae
ia Sohayler, Nebraaka, oa Taeaday, Sep
tember 90, 1M2, at 2:30 o'clock p. bl, for
the parpoaeof placing ia nominatioa one
caadidats for state senator to represent

ties, aad to transact sach other
may properly come before

tion. By mataal agreement,
i eoanty ia entitled to representation

at said convention by eight delegates.
By order of senatorial committee.

J. E. Hoffman.
GbowW.Wbbtz,

Tax indications are that the repabli-eaa-a

carried the election ia Maiae Moa-da- y

by 40,000 plaratity.

Tin Fremont Herald eaya that all the
land belonging to the Standard Cattle
company in Dodge county ia on the
market for sale.

At the recent state election held ia
the repabueana carried tea

ties, something anpreeedented in
the history of the state. Verily, this
mast be a republican year.

A. W. Ladd, editor of the Albion
itly nominated for state

declined to ran. Hia friends say
hawoaklBot make the race baeaase he

i afraid he wonld be elected.

Tashara of John Bingham, in which
thirteen horses stabled,waa disoor--

Thursday night at Schay- -
1st. Befere the ire was subdued six of

burned to death. Loss,
9iuu. uaase aa--

a farmer liviag
irrigation ditch two aad a
of Calhartaoa, Nebraska,

ty acres, aa average of fifty
toJhe acre. Two acres

bashall to the acre. Who
ft stead ap tor Nebraaka?

If aay oae says Bsaaaaaa ahoald be
ijastse good"ss

MtOarthy, just toll hu that k what the
Ohaaa Jeha grocer aava whea hesslk
suvbst awon. aaaae. ) on "Joan J." on
the label. "John S." wont go half aa

i it cornea to the point next win--

it to uphold oar able

it Theodore Boosevelt Wayae

aambsr of Table Talk,
(Fhamislsana) givaa considerable space
to the subject of Canning, written by
vjuaaaa ef practical ace. Thieia- -

r, as the asaasa k now
si aaad tor that ajad of work in the
ansa. The illustrated dishes are aa

feature of this house-keepin- g

ithit givesaaum--
et them to shew just how the dish

the recipe k carried out
of good Br

it teaches exhaustively the art of
r aad gives the newest table

Itsinfi
Oar readers oa

Vaa SBBBftBSel SaB aMSMant--

of the body
Lowther, Iowa,

al Mat that it k that otWinmm J.
akitasmu, manlata? of hk mother aad
amssahasrt was aamallsd. Than eada

wuash aim mjaCaliiil the pshesef Cai-aaa- a,

Three aacasas were found dead,

mmmWMX than that ef Mm. Bartsshs,
ami anally that of her ana, the murder- -
amu mumummmtarap 4mYa fBBMBBBwntaamB amnV

ftwaeataayMm.BacthokawasBiad
aadharauaubsdj vmaisaatamd It k
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8PEED THE IMPBOYEMENT.

The atercileai gouge of coal operators has resulted ia a booat

amoag the inventors of methods of burning oil, peat and other

material. Hurry them up. The people are tired of dealing with

a class who stir up strikes because they are profitable to a few

persons. St Louis Globe-Democr- at

It haaiaiieted a great mental strain

vnontbe average faakm editor to fad
,o,nt,iT to say agaiast Mr. Mickey,

the republican candidate for governor.

It nee been considerable of a tax upon

his iagaaaity aad hia argnmenta far--

One class of famon editors
the discovery that Mickey ia

a prohibionwt This ia entirely false,

for Mr. Mickey has alwaya been a con

sistent repablican and has never owed

alkgiaane to any other political party.
The point of attack in una line must
consist ia the fact that Mr. MicKsy m a
maa of clean and temperate habita-o- ne

who dose not drink intoxicating liquora
--t- otal abstainer. If thia ia an objec-

tion, we sappoee the converse must fol-

low that a man to be unobjectionable

am be the other kind of a fellow one
who dose drink one with a etomach

capacity to round ap with the blioys.
By this do they wish to be understood

that their ideal fellowa W. J. Bryan

aad W. H. Thompson are drinking
men? We opine not It ia only the
aberration of a nervous condition in-

duced by hard pressure to find eoaie-thia- g

to say to make some sort of a
aamblaace of a campaign. Bat the more

they say along that line the larger will

be Mr. Mickey's majority in November.

The fact that a man ia a clean Christian
contloman does not constitute an objec-

tion in the eyea of the level headed citi-

zens of Nebraaka whose votes are to
deride who ia to be the next governor of

the state. Ashland Gazette.

"No oribml policy that haa been
introduced for many years haa been so
kiffhly appreciated aa the free raral
mail delivery system, and nothing could

be more popular: than any improvement
thereof," saya the World-Heral- d. We
are pleased tohave the testimony of that
paper concerning the emcaey and favor
of a repablican measure. Rural free
mail delivery ia a product of the McKin-le- y

administration, which found it in a
democratic waste bosket It haa com-

mended itself to the public beyond all
expectation. It haa quickened rural life

and emancipated it from its oppressive
isolation. The postal service is the one
department of the government with
which the public ia quite familiar. It
touches the individual life of thecitizen.
The postman, the rural carrier and the

are familiar figures and their
aad their coming are agreeable

to the public. They are the instruments
of communication. Rural delivery has
widened their scope and popularized the
party that has stood for the interests of
the farmers in this direction. Fremont
Tribune.

Whatkvkk this editor haa said or may
say in regard to the repablican candidate
for governor, ia said from a personal
knowledge of the man. We can tell of
hia qualities aa a soldier, because of hav-

ing served in the same regiment with
We can tell of some of his pioneer

days, because of having been
and homesteader not far from

Comrade Mickey. We can tell of hia
sterling qualities aa a citizen, because of
social relations and personal acquaint-

ance with the man. Of hia business
qualifications no one needs to speak, his
success dose ite own speaking. Of him
we can aay, no truer, better or cleaner
man haa ever graced the head of the
republican ticket of thia commonwealth.
Every voter in Nebraaka desiring to vote
for a clean, upright christian man for
governor can do so by voting for Com-

rade John H. Mickey. Bradshaw Re-

publican.

HtismI $nd.

KNiemoller, whose serious illness
atioaed last week, recovered saffl--

itiy to be removed to St. Mary'a hos
pital at Columbus, last Sunday, by bk
brother from Monroe. It k thought
that by proper medical attendance aad
naming he will regain hk usual health.

Platte Center Signal

JaUa aad Agatha Pritchard
leave Monday to attend the Sisters'
school at Golambaa. . . .Mr. Joseph Giles
haa sold hk two sections of land, seven
miles west of town, last week to B. L.
Keekrof Cedar Rapids, for $13,000. Mr.
Giles k contemptatiag moving with hk
family to hk farm near Omaha ia the
spriag. Spalding Enterprise.

George Emerson reports the vine
crop at the seed farm a failare thk year.
The wet weather thk season waa favora-
ble to the growth of lice, which took all
the life out of the growing vines. A few
weeks ago the cool weather cease
to susn sad operations, aad there
prospects of a partial crop, bat lately
they appeared again, and the result k a
total faflare. Monroe Republican.

We require a lady to represent us
among some of the most reined aad cal-tar-ed

people upon n literary matter.
Thk knot a position aa a peddler but it
requires oae to laternew eight or ten

a day ia regard to a course of
Thk demands mora than

ordinary ability aad commands high
wages. 8tahle persons can apply to
E. H. Shirley, 410 W. O. W. Bld'gOma--

1

The Catholic Knights with their
over oae haadred ia aambsr.

picnic Suaday last at the
of Mr. Joseph Hengeleroa Shell

That they all enjoyed them--
hagely k hardly aacaaaary to aay.

TaeCathelkKajghta are making great
efforts hi sookl way aa well aa ia the

of mnmburahifi. The Braac
composes iy msmasra from dnrerent

of the state.

We and by kokiagoTer thecenm
sf 1W0 that the average population of
county seats ia Nebraaka k but striae

i.a,by

of

IXXXXXXXX)

we have act

looked ap the population of county eapi- -
tala of Iowa or Dlinoia or aay of the
states east of as, we are sstisaVd that
ahould it be done the siss of oar main
towns would indeed look small. Tax
Journal can see no valid reason why
these conditions should coatinae. All
oar banks are looking for a place for
their surplus money, many of oar well
to do farmers have plenty of cash ia
bank drawing no interest aad still we
are shipping our millions of bushels of
com to the east seemingly to enrich the
members of the Chicago board of trade
while we could make many more doUara
in starting starch faotoriea here and there
over the state, and leave the cash at
home. Not alone com, bat all oar
producta might be handled ia the same
manner. We ahould hare more cereal
milk. We ahould can oarown tomatoes,
corn, peas, in fact all the canned goods
we eat instead of baying same in New
York or any other eastern market aad
pay in freight on same to oar homes,
unless we are willing that oar name
should alwaya be "Jones." It is the
same with meata. Why ahoald we nail
oar pork here, aay, from four to seven
centa per pound, ship it to Chicago to
have it cured, then ahipped back at aay,
eighteen centa per pound, the consumer
paying the freight both ways, besides
the several different profita to the hand-
lers? Let ue wake up. By aaited efforts
paper milk can bebuilt; packinghouses
erected; canning faotoriea might be
started all of which could and would be
sapported. Let as get together and see
what can be done in thia line.

Kefablkaa CaaTaatiem.

The republican eoanty convention met
ia the court hoaae Monday afternoon at
an adjourned meeting from June 6th
held in Humphrey.

The meeting waa called to order by
ebairmaa B, P. Drake, R. W. Hobart
acting aa secretary.

On motion of John Hoffman, John C
Dawson of Oconee was aominated for
representative of the 24th district by
acclamation. Delegates to the 25th rep-

resentative float convention which meeta
ia Genoa, were thea chosen, aa followa:
Ed. Hoars, J.G.Beeder, Bart Strother,
Chris. MeedeL John Wurdemaa, Frank
Walker, Fred Meedel, W. A. McAllister.

Delegates to the 12th senatorial con-

vention which will meet ia Sohayler
were named aa follows: C. J. Garlow,
John Hoffman, Carl Kramer, L. A. Ewing,
a a Gray, H. Bagatz, D. N. Newman
and F. M. CookiBgaam.

After a recess of tea aunatea the con-

vention was again called to order and
upon motion of C. J.Garlow, F. M. Cook-ingha- m,

of Humphrey, waa nominated
by acclamation for eoanty attorney.

The convention, by resolation, author-
ised the eoanty central committee to fill
any vacancies which might occur in the
ticket

F. M.Cookingham then made amotion
that A. J. Laager be appointed a com-

mitteeman from Granville township in
place of B. H. Martyn who haa moved
away, also Charles Atkinson for the same
office from Humphrey township in place
of P. H. Bender who haa also removed
from the eoanty. The convention
authorized the change.

After an invitation for all to meet Hon.
J. H. Mickey, who waa expected on the
B. A M. train at 5 o'clock, the conven-
tion adjourned.

One of the prettiest weddings oecuring
in Columbus for many yeara waa solema-ize- d

in the Presbyterian chareh last
Wednesday noon, whea Miss Jessie
Swartaley, youngest daughter of Mr. J.
a Swarteky,wae married to Mr. Hans
Hanaen of Harlan, Iowa, Rev. D. J.
Becker officiating.

The church was neatly decorated with
green foliage aad cut flowers, the pulpit
was a complete bank of green. Will
Baker and Gas Becker, jr., acted aa
ashore. Miss Florence Whitmoyer play-

ed Mendelssohn's Weddisg march aa the
bridal party entered the chareh, and
also at the doss of the ceremoay. The
bride attired ia white crepe de ehieane
over white taffeta silk, accompanied by
the bride'e maid, Mies Tillie Hansen,
sister of the groom, gowned in white
batiste, walked up the center sink of the
chareh, preceded by two little girls,
Helen McAllister carrying the ring oa a
tray, and Fern Sooaeld, the flower girt
They were met at the altar by the groom
accompanied by the groomsmss, George
Swartaley, who came ap the aide aisle to
the altar, and where Bev. Becker ia a
few chosen words pronoaaced them
man aad wife.

From the chareh the relatives nam--
baring about fifty, west to the home of
G. O. Baraa where aa elegaat dinner

served by the bride'e sister, Mrs.
Bums. Eight yoaag ladies all ia white

the meets at the tables which
beaatifally arranged with a pyra

mid of flowers and frait Misses Petite
Martyn aad Clara Hohl were waiters at
the punch bewL.

The happy couple left on the evening
train for short visits ia Oouuoil Blaffa
aad Dss Moines, after which they will be
at home ia Harlan, Iowa, where a home
haa been furnished for their reception.
The bride waa the recipient of i

y beautiful presents.

ty.
Every day during the months of Sen--

ber aad October, ltOK, the TJnov
Pacmc will sail oae-wa-y settlers
at the following rates:

' MISSOURI BIVEB TO

Ogdsa aad Salt Lake..
Butte aad Helena '. 2000

Portland and Ashland. 2&00

andSsaOisge, 2SJ0
Curiam oaihagty Low

fall oayour

w.a

fjkrI alert. i
in York.

John Early waa
L.R. Latham wa tin Bell wood Buadsy.
Mies Jsaak Wi lemaa ia visiting ia

St Edward.
W. A. Way returned 8atarday from

hk western trip.
Miss Lillian sad Tom Bedford visited

ia Lincoln last week.

W. H. Winterbotaam of David City
waa in town Monday.

Mr. Lambert of.Rkhlaad waa a gaest
of Waa. Bagatz Saaday.

Mr. aad Mm. Fred Stevens were viei-to- re

to Lincoln Thursday.
Mum Cora Graves returned Wedaesday

from a visit to Silver Creek.
Mr. aad Mm. W. a Jay returned Fri-

day from a trip to St Louie,

Mm. B. Patrick of Blair k visiting her
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Muddon.

Mm. Frances Nekon haa gone toEddy-vill- e,

Nebr., where abe will reside.
Charles Daffy and F. W. Calbertsoa

of BaUwood were in town Monday.

Frank Baud returned Saturday from
a two months' trip ia westera states.

Editor Barrasa was in Lincoln Thurs-
day and took in the sights at the State
fair.

Mm. Mary Swansea of Palestine k
visiting her relatives, the B. E . Jonas
family.

Mr. aad Mm George Streeter went to
Lincoln Monday to attend a meeting of
Adventkts.

Mm. M. J. Rodman was called to
Schuyler last Tuesday by the death of a
grandchild.

R, E. Jones k expected home today
from hk three months' visit to hk old
home in Wales.

Misses Edith Dwyer and Marguerite
Flynn of Omaha are guests at the home
ofRMeTaggert

Mrs. Bertha Tunma of Osceola came
over Saturday to vkit at home with the
Zinnccker family.

Mke Emily Borer left Monday for
Crete where she will resume her studies
in Doane College.

Mrs. Ralph of GoodeU, Iowa, returned
home Monday after a visit to her
Mrs. E, A. Henry.

Mrs. Ghilderaof Petersburg has been
the guest of her mother Mm M. J.Rod-
man several daya.

Miss Vessa-Napie- r returned home
Thursday from a vkit to David City
and Silver Creek.

Miss Eva Walker haa gone to Sioux
City where ehe will live with her aunt
and attend school.

Mm B. E. Barge of Central City was
ia the city Saturday the guest of her
sister, Mm Gktxen.

Mm Stuart of Grand Island and Mm
Stein of Kearney were gaeste last week
of the Kinsel family.

Mrs. Mollie Beaton and children of
Omaha are with Mm Daniel Condon,
Mm Beaton's mother.

Mm H. Rieder and her comma, Mm
8pragae of Silver Creek, attended the
SUte fair last Wednesday.

Miss Gertrude Crawford of, Grand
Island spent part of Sunday and Mon-

day visiting Miss Anna Klauae.
Ex-May- or Martin and daughter Mist

ESe of Albion were in the city Saturday
on their way home from Denver.

William, son of Mr. and Mm Charles
Schroeder of Omaha, waa in the city
Sunday, returning from n business trip
to Norfolk.

Mrs. Schaad and daughter, Miss Louise
Haney, returned home Friday from
Spokane, Wash, where they spent the
summer with relatives.

Miss Lyda MeMahon returned home
Sanday from Silver City, Iowa, where
ehe waa several weeks eagaged in a store
purchased by Elliott k Speice.

Frank McTeggart came up Wednesday
from Omaha to spend a few daya at home.
He haa just returned from an eight
montha' trip through the west

Mr. and Mm a W. Talbitzer and Mr.
and Mm W. W. Maanington, all of Mon-

roe, were in town over Sunday on their
way to Hastings where they are attend-
ing the G. A. R. reunion.

Mm King, who made her home here
two yeara with her daughter, Mm Rev.
Michel, visited Mm, L H. Britell last
Wednesday on her way to St Edward to
visit her son, Bev. E. B. King.

Lawrence Byrnes and wife returned
home Monday from Bed Lodge, Montana,
where they visited their son, who k on a
ranch near that place. Miss Ella Byrnes
accompanied them there about three
montha ago and will remain to keep
house for her brother.

Review of the weather near Genoa for
the month of August, 1902.

fjauaWatm-mtaaT- faf ihn SBnaBBaaaewaiaaia aanzaam mrafnmftai aaaaat wmusa ManasanaamT auswannaa aunmw swws
.bub, BaaaaaaDaTzaaauazf ajaa auaau ba mm

Oan laaB llla A if
vlaaV VBasyu 9
aThaaar uamsTar am
rn.ilm Amwm ISxawsasBaa' anmajm

lUderias BoftfanaoC- - daya: IS
OK lamHsaala a LPS

MJ& aaaavMj amnjasnaa aaasyaXaaV "

Prevailing winds from East to N. E.
Thunder storms oa the 8th aad 23d.
Fogs almost continuously from the

13th to 30th. Iareviewiag my notes for
a numberof yeara back I find aothiag to
compare with thk ia the frequency
of fogs. t

Law Sate ta Califaraia.

Everg Dot in September and October
via The Burlington Boute.

To San Franokeo, Sacrameato, Los
Aageles, San Diego sad many other
poiate ia California The Burlington
Boats haa asade the eitraordmarily low
rate of fJSjOO from Golambaa, Tourist

daily from Omaha, Liaeoli
aad other aaaia liae points.

Stopovers allowed at many CaUfornk
oiats. Ask the Baruagtoa agent or

write, " J.Fbaboss,

Omaha.

Hasflatasta

O.A.B. Reunion Sept 8 to 15, 1902.

The BariJagtoa Boateaasaaaeasoas
fars lor the rouad trip from an aoiataia
Nesrssb to Hastings oa asssaatot tha
saaual reunion of the Grand Army of
tha Bepahlin to he heldea ahsva ilslm

Ask the Buxhagten Bsuteageat about
ratea, rsates, train servke. 1

Bmtriet44amlTkiait7.
O. MeGana, whose health haa been

faiuag daring the summer, k bow a aide
asaa aad act able to do aay labor.

Master Bobert aad sister, Nat Cresap,
Epworth League workers, of Bkhland
presmatOaUaxcoaaty, spent last Sab-

bath with friends at Home Farm.
4

Mm CarouMHerriag returned Satur-
day from Chicago, where ahe had been in
raspoass to a telegram announcing the
death of a sister at that place recently.

Hogs are bow being fed upon new corn,
aad eat it with a relkh; not since our
comiag to Nebraaka do we remember of
old corn being all fed up as close as it k
just now.

A light frost Thursday morning but
bo damage to vegetation, and we hope
the present danger period is past and
oae week more fair weather will make
the com quite oafe.

Several of the well-to-d- o farmers here-

abouts are planning n trip into Holt
county with n view of purchasing some
of the good landa there that are yet
cheap, good farms here having reached
the price of $60 an acre.

Our school opened on Labor day with
Charles Welch teacher, and at the annual
meeting we believe there was nine
moaths school ordered with Henry Engel
director aad O. McGann treasurer. A
brand aew woven wire fence now adorns
the school boass lot

will be plenty of honey thk
ysar to eat and to sell and the quality of
section honey k good. The flowers fur-nifchi- ng

the finest honey thk fall is alfalfa,
haarteeass, goldenrod and buckwheat
In oar judgment the nicest thing upon
a table k section honey on a dish.

The mail carrier on route No. 2 out of
Columbus, has had a hard time all sum-

mer driving through the Compton
slough, about 80 rods across, water about
8 inches deep and mud 18 inches deep.
The carrier will be happy to learn that
the proper aathoritieswill grade same in
a few daya aa the water k now out

Farmers are having a hard time clear-
ing the stubble fields of weeds and plow-

ing and preparing the eoil for winter
wheat; other yeara stubble could be
plowed aa soon as the grain was removed,
bat thk year, on the best ground, it k
necessary to mow the weeds and stubble,
rake the same into windrows, when dry,
and bam, after which the moisture rap-
idly evaporatea and the eoil turns up in
large, hard lumps refuses to pulverize
until soaked with moisture. We believe
the acreage of winter wheat tine fall will
be reduced 25 per cent

Platte Canary $. S. Ceaveatiea, Can- -
frsfsuenm vaaron, vaiumnus,

13-1- 4, isoz.

SATcaDAT Amaaoox sassioa.
2dS-Me-etia of Coaatj Exeestive Committee.
Sa Devotiaaal Mmtias Rev. J.S.R. Ratmutten
SOS luper, NeemiataeS.8

JbTsibT m XI XnCs
of & & Worker

Mitt Elizabeth Sheldon

Prof. D. Rom Cunningham
(Eaek paper to be followed by opea

diwaiinn.)
4 porU of Coaarr Prmident; of Secre-tu- y;

ofTrarer; of Sap'tof Hoaae
Deparrmoat; of Bap't of Primanr
Work and of Ddaaatea.

KVamMQ 8K88ION.

7dS-n- oac Service.
745-Bibl- 8tadr Led by Rev. O. A. Luce

Vocal Solo Mint Hbckenberger
BM Addraea.... Sir. F. F. Carruthen, Hastings

Stasias.
. Beaedktioa.

sdmoav uoaaiMa scssios.
Begalar chareh aerrices aad Sabbath

Amaicooa skssiom.
rea'a Service ia charge of Mrs. J.

E. EraUacSaptof Primary Work.
flinging,
Derotioaal Serrice.
8oacIf God ao Lotsb the Little

Thiag Cong'l Primarw Class
Becitatioa-Oraada- a'a Aacel

Olive Mahood
Ezerdae and Chorea Childhood'a

Galea. Cong'l Primary Dep't
Talk by Mr. Brindlev
Soac Presbyterian Primary Class
ReritsUoa-GiTiacMy- aelf to God

Soac Methodist Primary Class
BecitaUoa-- Ia It Yob? .. .Lucy VanAlstine
Soac Baptist Primary Class
DiaadaaioB.

avaaiHO skssiok.
SjBS-S- obs Service.

Praiae Service led bj....Rev. G. A. Munro
Vocal Solo Miss Galley

85S Addreaa Mr.F. F.Carruthers
Antheaa Cong'l Church Choir
Beaedictioa.

Ma. A. G. Bolt. Preaideat.
Eldbb H. J. Hudson, Vice Preaident.
Mas. C C. Sbxuwh, Secretary.
Mb. E. voa BaaaaK, Treaaarer.

Mas. J. E. Easarint, Sept. of Primary Work.
Mas. L. C. Voss, Sept. Home Departmeat.

fascial Bates via Bum Pacific.
Dee Moines, la, fTiSS round trip on

sale Sept 12 to 16.
Waaaiagton, D. O, "G. A. B,n$30JB0

round trip on sale Oct 2 to 5.
8peeial ezcuratbn ratea to Michigan

poiate oa sals daily until Sept 30.
Special excursion ratea to Illinois,

Wisconsin and Michigan on sale daily
until Sept 10.

Home visitors excursions to Indiana
and Ohio on sale Sept 2.9, 16, 23, Oct
2 to 5.

Special train leaves Columbus 8 a. m.
8ept 10 for Singling Bros, show Grand
Islaad.

W. H. Bznhaw, Agent
'laak to tat Old Haait.

The Barlington Boute hss authorized
the low rate of one fair plus $2 for the

trip from all pointa on the B. kSund B. B. to many points in Ohioand
Indiana.

Ticketa on sale September 9, 16 and
23. Good returning for 30 daya. Tick-
eta sold via Chicago, Peoria or St Louis.

Ask the Barlington agent or write
J. Francis,

22--3 Geaeral Passenger Ag.t Omaha.

0. A. E. laeaaiBaiait, WaaUagtaa,
D.C.,0etihert.U.

The Union Pacific and C. k N.--

lines wiU seU ticketa at greatly reduced
rates for the round trip to toe G. A. B.
reunion at Washington,. D. CL, October

For dates of ssle, limits on ticketa
sad full information apply to

ft W. H. BaxBAaT, Agent

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old
Wheat spriag 53
Corn, sheUed--V bushel. 42
TaVaaVa aasFW p KvaaamawB 22

K9swKjP Ba"aaaaua4 30
34

Hog-s- ewt 6 500 6 80
Fat steers fewt 2 500 4 00
Fatcows- -y cwt 3 000 4 00

Stock steers Vcwt 3 00 4 00
80

Bk. 180
190

Tuesday af--

I Te People's Normal School
3 INFORMATION ON fcVMYTHING EVERYWHERE. A

52 g9VK9Vg9Vg9Vg9Vfflmffi 5c
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A 212.00 ATLAS WITH TEE

"Ty Zsic4- - IV A O rC moeni " showing course of steamers from point to point
lVlC'l lCoL iVlClyO and distances, teaching the young as no book can by showing

course of early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lands and the attributes thereof.

ET. 1 1 C4-i4-Ir.4I-
r.

showing the range and numbers of the religions of the world.

1 LI 11 OLd.LloLlC'O the amount character of
water.

Biblical Map of Holy
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of modern thought.

Population of every country, city and town, omitting not the most insignificant postoffice in the
United States. A census that just cost the United States millions of dollars.

have one, every man,
man, orator.

A VACATION
A

KODAK IS A
VACATION
WASTED.

$1.00 to $25,

El. J. WEWOMER,
Slca r the BI Watrk.
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CONSTITUTIONAL

AMENDMENT.

The fellewimc preveaed ameauU
aaeat to tae Caastitatiea of the
State ef Nebraska, as kereiaafter
est forth la fall, is sahasittea to
the eleetera ef the State ef Ka

te he Tated aaea at the
geaeral electiea to he held Taeaday,
KeTeaaber 4, A. B. 1902.
A Joint Resolution proposins to amonil eectioa

oae of Article fiftoen, of the (Tonstitation of
the State of Nebraska, relative to the asanaer
of aobmittiBKand adopting amendments to
the Coaatitntion of the atate of Nebraska.

Be it Resolved and Enacted by the Legislature
of the State of Nebraska:

Sacnosl. That eectioa one of Article fifteen
of the Constitution of the State of Nebraaka be
amended to read as follows:

Section 1. Either branch of the legislature
majr propose amendments to this Constitution.
aad if the same be agreed to by three-fift- hs of the
members elected to each house, each proposed
amendmeats shall bo entered on the Journals,
with the yeas and nays, and published at least
once each week ia at least one newspaper ia each
coaaty where a newspaper is published, for
thirty daya immediately preceding the next elec
tion of senators aad representatives, at which
electioa the same shall be submitted to the elec-

tors for approval or rejection, aad if a majority
of the electors voting at such election on such
proposed amendment, shall vote to adopt such
ameadmeat, the same shall become a part of this
Constitution. When more than oae ameadmeat
ia submitted at the same electioa, they shall be
so submitted as to enable the electors to vote on
each amendment separately.

All ballots used at such election on such
amendment or amendments shall have written
or printed thereon the following: For proposed
ameadmeat to the Constitution relating to (here
insert the subject of the amendment) and, against
proposed ameadmeat to the Constitution relat-ia- g

to (here insert the subject of the amendment)
aad the vote of each elector votiag on such
amendment or amendments shall be designated
by the elector by mwg a cross with a pea or
pencil ia a circle or square to be placed at the
right of the lines the words "For or Agaiast" the
proposed ameadmeats, as he shall desire to vote
thereon, or by indicating hia preference oa a
voting machine when such machine is in use.

I, Geo. W. Marsh, secretary of state of the state
of Nebraaka, do hereby certify that the foregoing
proposed ameadmeat to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraaka ia a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed bill, aa
pa ni by the Twenty-sevent- h session of the leg-

islature of the State of Nebraska, aa appears
from amid original billon file in this ofice. and
that said proposed amendment is submitted to
the qualified voters of the atate of Nebraska for
their adoptioa or rejection at the general elec-

tioa to be held on Taeaday the 4th day of No-
vember, A. D. 1968.

Ia testimony whereof, I have hereunto, set ayr
hand aad atbed the gnat seel of the atate of
Nebraska,

Dose at Liaoota thia 23d day of July, ia tha
yaaref oar Lord Oae Thoaaaad Nine Hundred
aad Two, of the Iadepeadeaea of the Uattad

the Oae Haadred aad Tweaty-aeveBt- a,

of thia state the Thirty-sixt- h,

GEO.W.MAKHH.
tssAJb fcswtaryof 8tana.

'

'tf
-

gsataa-- J u'w"uf-j-ju-

and

$3.40 rat ror xne
olumbus

Journal
year in and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these books home with you.

t&'Every instructor should business farmer,
statistician, professional statesman

WITHOUT

PROPOSED

advance,

PROBATE NOTICE.
Ia the matter of the estate of Moses Keaaedy

Turner, tic ceased. Notice to creditors.
Notice ia hereby niveau that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the executors of said
estate, before me, coaaty judge of Platte coaaty.
Henraaaa, at my oaace la lotambaa. aaal coaaty,
oa the 2Mb. day of September. IMS. oa the mth
day of December. ISftS, aad oa the Mth day of
March, WW, at o'clock a. m.. each day. for the
purpose of presenting their claims for examina-
tion, adjustment aad allowance.

Six montha are allowed for tha creditors to
present their claims and one year for the execu-
tors to settle said estate from the Slat day of
August, 1802. and thia notice ia ordered publish-
ed ia Thk Columbus Joubnal, aad also ordered
posted ia four public places ia said coaaty, for
four consecutive weeks, prior to the 28th day of
September. VMS.

Jobs Rattkbhan.
27aag4 Coaaty Judge.

. C. CASSIN,
rBOFBirroB or tbk

WamaWBaarsw eawaarBVW exwarSBBl Barms'

Fresh, and
Salt Meats -

Game and Ksh in Season.

amTHigheat market prioes paid for
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA
zSasrtf

TIME T-AEL-

COLUMBUa NEB.
Liacola, Deawer,

Heleaa,
Calcago, Batte,
St. Joseph, Salt Lake City,
sTaBf" City Portlaad,
8t.Loaia aad all Baa Fraadsco
pdiata Seat aad aad all polats
Soatk. Wast.

TBAIHS DBTABT.

No. 22 Paaaeager. daily except Suaday. 743 a. aa
No. S2 Accommodation, daily except

Saturday. 4J9 p.
TBAIMS ABBIVK.

No.a Passeaser. daily except Beadey. fcW p. m
No. SI Accommodation, daily except

Suaday 1J8 p.m

B
TIME TABLE U.P.RB.

BAST BOCXD. MA1H UBB.
No. 12. Colo. Special lSa.m.
No. 84 Grand Island Local It-- 6JB a. m.
No. 182, Fast Kail 1 p. m.
No. a, Eaatera Kxareask. m.
No. S.Orerlaad limited SOgp.m.
No. 4. Atlantic Kxpress. 5.49 a. m.

wbst aomra, maib libb.
No. 1. Orerlaad Limited. KM p. m
No. Ml. Fast Mail 1149 a.m.
No. S,PaciieExpiaas M8p.a.
No. 7. Grand Island Local. 8:Wp. m.
No. 11, Colo. Special fe24a. m.
avlOa ZsTa acXBaCHXa iwA aa. am

hobvolk bbahob.
Daaatt

No. a, Paaaeager ?Jb. m.
No. 71, Mixed ...70S a. at.

Arrive
No. 64. Passenger. 12:13 p.m.
No. 72. Mixed VMp.m.

ALBIOB ABB CBOAB BAFIDfl BBABCa.
Depart

No. as. ZiHr P ana

No. 7a. wJIbbb a. am
Arrive

No. 70, Paaaeager 125Sp. at.
No. 7. auxeo ................... osssp. mm.

Norfolk naeneaaer trains ran deilr.
No trains oa Albion and Cedar Baside

Baadaya.
Colambaa Local dailyexeept

V Mm. Mm

Laaral aTttieet.
Aaaerica ie a toleraUy free eoaatnr

waea yoa tbiak rtaaft dova to tae foaa- -

dation of taiajs, aad aet mwordiagty.
Tm Joatbxax, aaa aad thirty yearn ex--
Berieaee ia aaadhas; legal aotieea of all
deseriptioas, aad takes tkis nrraaioii to
aay that it ia taoroasjaly eaiBped far
tam aort of amrk.

We desire taat yoa remember as waea
yoa save work of this sort to be does.
waea yoa do the aayiasr. yoa have the
ratal to Bmee tae won. Msemai attaa--

givea to aaau ordara, uall ea or
M.s.TUMMmUOl,

JOURNAL !

products yielded by land and

Land.

one

am

am

BLACZSalTH
-A-ND-

WAGOW WORK.

ErerytlnMs ia our line
aftd everything gaaraHteet.

WasAHS Made to order.
Best liorse-sfcoeiH- g in the
city.

A fine line of Bnggies,
Carriages, etc.

WI am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Baggy Company, of Colnm-ba- e,

Ohio, which is a sufficient guaran-
tee of strictly iirst-clcs- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
Kocttf

IFCOINGEAST
or south of Chicago ask your local
ticket agent to route you between Omaha
and Chicago via the

Taacit?
fMllWAUKEEh

Slrmft

the ahortest line between the two cities
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped trains, palace- -

sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library and
smoking cars. All trains lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

P. A. Nash,
General Western Agent, 1504 Farnam

St, Omaha.
H. W. Howell,

Trav. Freight and Pass. Agt.r

AMERICA'S
Z

i
Evitsrially Fearless.
Csasisteatly Republican.

E News from all of the world-W- ell

written, origin il nfori Anawera to
oneries -- Articles on Health, the ilinu--.I New liook. and on Work About Um

farm and Garden.

ft fm ater Qua

la a member of the Associated Press, the
oaly Western Newspaper receivim? the
satire telegraphic news service of the

i New York San and special cable of the
New York World-da- ily reports from
over 2,000 special correspondents
throaghoat the coantry.

YEAR ONE DOLLAR I
m i

1 Wth 1.75. i
.A.MCAIXISTBB. W.M.CoBaaxiBS

sAIUaaSOtMUraXnil.' .
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